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Hog Cholera.
This disease, variously known in

different localities by the names of
sr»vine plague, hog fever, hog typhoid,
or hog disease, and in science as

pneumo-cnterUis, has become so com-

,tnon, as Well as destructive, in every
part of the country that the Agricul¬
tural Department of the Government
,t,ook tbe maller in hand in 1S78 and
.appointed a coinmitten of practical
farmers and seientilie men to invest i-

gat". its'.cause, .progress, prevents-
lives and r< merit l-s. Tho report of
this committee may bo .found in the

Agricultural Report for 18*8, by Hon.
W. G. LcDuc, and is well wot'ih the
attention of our faimtrs, since it is
estimated that §20,000,000 are lost
to the country evei \ year by Img chol¬
era alone. The disease has existed
in the United Slates for forty years,
.having been brought from Holland
about the "year löU'J to New York,
ami spread slowly at first until it
peached the largo hog fauns of the
West. Now it is so universal in its ex¬

istence and so fatal in its ellects ac

to be a serious calamity in every sec¬

tion. ''
;

The best judgment founded upon
experience and actual calculation
makes the fatality of the disease de-
c,i ledly unfavorable to the large ba¬
con interest of the country. Among
the pii>s of less than three months old
the mortality is-set'down at 00 to 100
per cent. ; among the shoals from
three to seven months old, at 7ö to
00 per cent. ; and in older hogs, in
(good condition and naturally strong,
at 40 to 50 per cent. The mortality
is most favorable in those few c.scs

where the seat of the disease is con-

lined to the respira'ory organs and
t;o the skiiv. The d.nation of the dis¬
ease varies frdm one day to three or

/but weeks aj.-cui.ding to 'the condito
of the animal, the number in the
herd, the filth of tbe pens, and the
vitality of the organs 'attacked. 11
the attack lie not a fatal one, the con

valesccnce requires an equal', and
often a longer lime, than the
growth of the disc ...o itself. A com¬

plete eure is seldom*made, some last
jug disorder remaining behind to in¬
terfere with the fattening of the ani-
ipal, which renders it worthless.

I ii a majority of cases the presence
of the disease is detected by IViqmnl
sneezing, coughing, lisllessnoss, loss
of appetite, reddened skin, rapid res

j.jrnl^yn, swollen., inguinal glands,
igh luycn* pain i;i abdomen, mucus

jltynging froni the mouth, i.lfcnsive
Spinell ; and finally the animal stag¬
gers about and dies from exhaustion.
The di.-ease is eminently a contagion,
the infecting poison of which may
(bid lodgement anywhere.in the
kings, in lju peiiuajd/Ia'/i},'pe heart,

iWi peritoneum! all mucus mem¬

branes, in the intestines, spleen and
in ll<e bk'tn. The poison seems to

£unsisl ol a kind of animalcule or

ueihups small cmboli called b"ccii i
nuiit% and may enter the system by
the lungs, or the stomach, or by inoc¬
ulation and may be carried by water

/is 'v air.

i^.s regards treatment, that most

successful'.y pursued ..consisted in

iftying 'three times a day about ten

drops of ca|hbltc hci:j in tho water

/or drinking for each bondred grounds
of live" weight/' The pen in,.:.,i bo
moved each day at noon nud the
troughs :ju.st b'- cleaned each time
fteslf waljpr; is put i-:. Where there
mc many uniuwris |.J beul and the
disease among IhcpV, it is licht to at

tempt no cure, but institute rigorous
precautions lo provenLitH spreading.;
As soon as a hog is discover* d affect-
cd with the disease, i", ohould be re¬

moved from the hc:d, ar.d when dead,;
buried deep in the grounq. The poi-
tton inciijytt'.cs from Iluce to. fifteen
days and.ihat period should intervene]
befoto the hei'd. ;a aafo.a ipcnlhl
Youhl be .better. pishrie .L;:n';;\
should fie freely used among {hp ai.j-:
mills and in. pens, chloride of jjt/m be-
ip*» the bc<t for ill s j.m oose, Jtis!
\ a ¦

' *

I said to bo bolter still to kill every
j bog infected, ns tbo diseaso makes üb
appearance. By such vigorous meas¬

ures it may bo stamped out eventual¬
ly by destroying tbo baccilli suis and
germs.
The report lo the Agricultural De¬

partment asserts that hogs infected
with the diseaso, and inany of them-

I in a dying stale, arc sohl in Chicago
I for two cents pe'r pound, and fanners!
'in the West haul their dead hogs to'
market and yell them for one ceutjpier pound, thus scattering the deadly
poison all over the country. It is
cettninly the duty of tho State or gon-
end Government to enact laws for the
prevention of so infamous a trade ;
one that not only scatters tho germs
of this deadly poison all over the
country, but is a barbarous as well
us cruel imposition lipon consumers.
This trade is known lo eilst in the
Northwest and both private parties
and corporations should be forced by
the strong arm of the law lo desist
from so uncivilized a business.

Real Estate as Security.
Heretofore the National Hanks

have been allowed by law to loan
their funds only lo holders of bonds
and stocks, or to such persons as wore
able to command good personal sccu-
ril v. By this arrangement ihc agri¬
cultural districts, and especially the
South, which needs lie'p to build up
its waste places and lo develop its re¬

sources, have been denied the privi¬
lege Iho North aitd commercial coin-
munile's have so long exclusively en

joyed. The reason for such an ex¬
clusive policy, wilh regard to the
funds in National Banks, at first, was

doubtless'to strengthen Government
bonds, ll was believed that the per¬
manency of the Government could be
best secured by maintaining the full
value of her bonds, mid this value
could bo maintained in making the
bonds tho only security upon which

J money might be borrowed. This doc-
trine, an error from the beginning, is
rapidly gi\iug place to the only true

I principle that has ever given the de¬
sired result. In European countries
the wealth of nations consist mainly
iu the value of real estate, and that
government is stronger which main¬
tains that value at the higheat stand¬
ard. Knglnnd is the best proof of Ihc
tin h of this proposition, ami money
can ti3 readily be obtained upon real
estate as security as on bonds or

stock or personal guarantees. The
United Stales is at last beginning to
learn a valuable lesson from our Eu¬
ropean neighbors ; and her statesmen
are now trying to devise plans by
which the farmers of the country may
obtain mouoy from the National
Banks on their lauded property as
collateral security. Such an arrange¬
ment will not only enable our agricul¬
turists lo to improve limit estates and
thus increase their value, but lo buy
their supplies at cash prices aud thus
dimipii.'h their expenses. A bill to
Ibis clficl is now before Congress, fn-
vorubly reported on by the Commit
tec on Banking and Currency, with
reasonable chances of being a law.
Our immediate representative Air.
O'Connor is using every effort to
press the bill successfully through.
Il is reported that a largo number of
Republicans favor the measure, which
together wilh ihc Democratic vote
will insure its ratification. When
this is done the South will enter upon
a botler era and will he able to com-

j pelo wilh the North i:; the dcyclnp-
mpiil of i.er resources.

The Blaino Boom.
It seems that the Pennsylvania

Republican delegation, icccntly elec¬
ted to attend the National Conven-

! lion lo assemble in Chicago on thei
12d öf .Inno next, will go. wilh two
! sets Of Instructions ; one by a mnjori-
ly of Iho. Stale Convention to vole as
a nirtt for Gen. Grant, and the other
by their constituents to vote for
Senator IJ'aino <.f Maine. Many of
the members of thnt'dcb'galicn were

suggested by their districts and for
this reason feel themscivos bound to

j obey tho wishes of their immediate
constituents and will so act at the

I Chicago meeting. This is a boom for
the Maine Senator evidently whore it

I was not expected by his friends. In
Illinois iho fact is rapidly developing
itself thai he has twice as many ad
vocatca for iho ['residency as cither
Gen. Grant or Mr. Sherman and will
[possibly obtain tin? vote of thai slate.
In cc'iVtral Ohio a .Blai e meeting was

called with'more than two thousand
signers of the ablest and most skillful
wire pullers in tho party. It is also
said thai the delegations of many of
the Sdtith'jrn Slates will lend him a

helping hand. Those. signs indicate
al least that.tho contest will not bo
between Gen. GranL and Mi'- Sher¬
man I ut will be shared by Senator
Blaiuc abo. Gen. Grant's chances
rest mainly upon his popularity .^nd
his supposed ability to unite iho par¬
ly ; those of Mr. Shcr.nan rest upon
Iris Buccp89 iu I ringing abobl lue

sumption ot* specie payment; while 1
Senator Maine can claim the nomina¬
tion only upon his record of bitter
partisanship. Wo have no special
fancy for either aspirant and care but
little which obtains the Domination.
Whether one or the other be the can¬
didate we recognize tho fact that
the pith of the question will be cen¬
tralism and sectional rule on tho Re¬
publican side against free institutions
and constitutional liberty on the
Democratic side, and that there is no
salvation for the principles of govern¬
ment wc love and have loved so long
save through tho success of the De¬
mocracy.

The Railroad Commissioner;.
There is a glowing disposition on

the part of many members of the Leg¬
islature to dispense with the duties
of this officer, and lo leave the rail-
roads invested wilh the same powers
which enabled them to charge such
exorbitant rales for freight, and in

their management lo discriminate
against Charleston and other cit'es of
our .Stale, and in favor of more dis¬
tant, trade poin|s. Whether iho Com¬
missioner is a necessity hero or not,
tho office is in existence iu several
States of the North where no such

; impositions are practiced upon the
people as those under which wc have
suffered for years.
One of the prominent objections to

the cilice is providing for its expenses
which was attempted to bo done by
assessment upon ihc different compa¬
nies operating within the limits of the
Slate, lint because Iho assessment is
supposed lo be unconstitutional, the
companies decline to pay, and it rcsls
with tho Legislature lo meet the ex¬

penses out of the funds of tho Slate
or to dispense with the ollicc altogeth¬
er. At this particular juncture w hen
ruilroal combinations arc being form-
oil which shall regulate the traffic ol
Ihc South for years, it seems unwise
lo abolish the only officer whose spe¬
cial duty it is to sie that the interests
of South Carolina arc properly cared
for and that the traveling public suf¬
fer no detriment from defective
bridges and road-beds.

Rev. F. M. Kennedy, D. D.
Too Methodists of Orangcburg lo¬

go; her with llioso of tho entire Stale
will receive with "regret iho news of
Iho death of this esteemed divine,
which occurred at Macon, Ga., of ap¬
oplexy on Sunday morning last. Dr.
Kennedy was well known to our citi¬
zens as Presiding Kldcr of the Or¬
angcburg Disliiot for several years,
and afterwards as tho populai editor
of the Southern Christian Advocate.
Few men filled more completely all
the duties of the positions they occu¬

pied than did Dr. Kennedy, and few¬
er still gathered around them '.ho af¬
fections of warmer and truer friends
than he. His short lifo was one of
varied activities yet ho never faltered
in the discharge of duly until ulllic*
lion laid its heavy hand upon him,and
even then ho yielded reluctantly to a

elecreo he could not avert. 11c was
.». man of no orilin iry powers of mind
but on.ployed them all in advancing
the cause of his Master's Kingelom
upon the earth with a most gratifying
success. Wo knew bun intimately
as a school buy ajul in tho riper years
of his manhood,- und never kne w- a

truer friend or a more devoted Chris¬
tian.

Tho Legislature.
The great need lor a short extra

session seems lo have given way
under the lours of hasty legislation,
and our representatives have lingoro«!
in Columbia longer than was expect¬
ed when the session began. Indeed
ihere is enough work already intro¬
duced to employ a m'onlh or more to

digest it. The Blue Bulge Railroad
bill, which cxeited such u warm dis¬
cussion on Salurelay lust, has passed,
but shorn of all its objectionable fea¬
tures. The state gives r.O ail to I he
schein J except to exempt the road
from taxation for three years if it be
completed within that time. The ne¬

cessary for a registration of voters
was not scon by a majority of the
members and hence no law providing
for orip is passed. The supply ami
appropriation bills iii their leading
features remain unchanged. Tin-
taxes for stale purposes will ho -1 li-4
mill-; r. lev. changee have boon made
in county taxes bu* nous lor Orungo-<
burg. His probable that Iho bill to
prevent tho carrying of' concealed
deadly weapons will get through and
become a law. The Legislature will
probably adjourn to-day. . *¦

Ireland.
For mouths past the press of the

country have been teeming with
accounts of tho suffering tf. ihis
ill fated land. The accounts given
by Messrs. Fan.oil aid Dillon
and ihc appeals male in behalf
of hoi starving thousands, wore

not long iu reaching the gieat heart
of the American people which scut

buck a response that carried with it;
thousands of dollais to relieve the
suffering they pitied. The news that
there is no immediate fear felt that j
the Irish people will die of starvation,
excites now as much gladness in the
American heart, as that of their suf¬
fering excited pity. There is how¬
ever still great need of continued help
until the sull'crers arc able to pro¬
vide for themselves.

The South and Negro Rule.
The Republican organs arc worry¬

ing themselves over a recent state¬
ment in the Charleston News and
Courier to the effect that tha people
of South Carolina never intend to
again submit to negro domination,
and will take all necessary means to
prevent a repetition of their former
experience. The St. Louis Republi¬
can) in an able editorial on this sub¬
ject, speaks our sentiments so fully
that wc give place to Hq article en-

lire. It says: "If the aforesaid or¬

gans will put themssclvcs in the place
of the people of South Carolina, they
will probably obtain a more impartial
view of the case. We have repeated¬
ly declared, and now declare again,
that there is no State in the North,

j nor even Massachusetts or Kansas,
overwhelmingly Republican as they
are, that would endure for three
months what South Carolina endured
for eight years. I f negroes hari_ done
in either of the former Stales what
they did in lite latter, the last one ol
them would have been drived across
the border. Tho original Yankees
in Massachusetts and the emporlcd
variety in Kansas would have risen
in mass to rid themselves of this un¬

bearable nuisance. And tbe nuisance
(nice gone, they would have died rath¬
er than allow it to return. South
Carolina will do no more, but she
may have to do less. She may have
to yield to negro supremacy backed
by federal power, but neither che nor
any other Southern Stale will ever
wear lhat yoke a second lime unless
it is riveted by federal 1 ayonels.
This is the simple solemn truth, and
the Republican part}' may as well
lake due notice thereof and govern
itself accordingly. Hereafter, if not
'bueked and gagged' by a standing
army, the South will be ruled by the
intelligence, the capital, and the en

ergy of f.ie country . in other words,
by tbe white population. Africanized
cai p :l-baggcry has had its day there,
and a long and dirty day it was, but
(here will b"*r*no more of it at any
price, unless the South is garrisoned
as a conquered territory. S.lf-prcs-
crvntion is the highest of all laws,
and self-preservation demands that
the i olilioul pyramid shall henceforth
stand upon its base, and not upon its
apex." These arc burning words, and
wo think they fully represent the sen-

timenl of our people, Negro rule in
South Carolina is one of the things of
the past.

Grant to Elect Himself.
Now, what Gen. Grant's support¬

ers propose is, in fact, that in case 1 e
one of tbe candidates.should not
be satisfied with the decision of Con-
gross, he should count the votes him¬
self, admitting such as he thought en¬

titled to admission and 1 ejecting all
others, and lhat if the re.biilt thus
reached satisfied him he was elected,
be should take possession of the
While House with an armed force,
and'should set the majority i" both
Ho..sos of Congress r.t defiance ami
begin tbe discharge of executive func¬
tions. There are probably not many
of them who like lo see the plan set
down in this way in black and white
beforehand, but there is no deny ing
the correctness of this descript ion of
it. This is what is merit, and the on-1
ly thing ti>al can be meant; by chop's*
ing a military man for the Presiden¬
cy* because if elected (in his on n opin-
ion) "he will see that he gets the
place." In plain English it means

revolution. It incurs the in'ieduc¬
tion into the government of the prac¬
tice of having each candidate pass on

his own claims lo the presidency nnd
thou light in oidcr to assert them.
It means that we have; reached a

stage 'it our politics in which strat¬

egical skill and military courage are

tbe l est qualifications lor our ehiel
olliecr, as they were for the kings of
the Linus, Visigoths and Lombard-.
-a-__-

Wait for the Wagon and

we'll all take a Eide."
GHKAT SALE OF

CARRIAGKS and BUGGIES!

'I hose Haggles urc made by t! e celebra¬
ted manufactory of L< ui»> Cook, ( incln-

\ mill, and they are warranted to stand ami
¦jive sati. f.tcti m. 1 mean bushing, and
will give any man a bargain.

N. II. VI I.LAM.
Feb 5)- l Agent for L mis Cooki

Administrator's Sale*

BV vhtltcof an order of ilio Probate
Court we will sell at Orniigeburg on

Hie Sale day in March next for cash, the
following Judgment ami Choses in Ac¬
tion belonging to the estate of Daniel
Riley. deceased, to-wit:

1 Judgment vs. Dr. J. II. tnabinclt.
Also all promisor}' notes which have

been appraised doubtful or bail.
J. llUETT itlLEY and

UNON IJ. IM LEY,
Feb 20,18S0.2t Administrators.

IS'oticio ol DiNiuihisul.
ripilE undersigned will, on the 10th of
A. March next, apply to the Honorable
Judge of Probate o'l Orangcburg County,
for Letters Dl'shiissory as Admistrator of
tbc Estate-oi tlosluti Uonnctl. deceased.

N. 10. \V\' S1STH1JNK,
Feb. lit, 1SSU.öt Administrator.

Executorsj' Sale*

1)Y viilue of an order of the Probate
> (Joint, we will sell at. Orangeburg,

in frontal' tbc (Joint House during the
legal hours of sale, on the llr.st Monday
in March next, the following Judgments
and Choses in action hclougm<r to the
Estate Of Robert Walker, dueonsed, to-
wit:

1. Judgment vs. J. W. Phillips for
.5120.11 and interest.

¦2. Judgment vs. Jacob Phillips for
§.11)4.58 and interest.

Si. Jiidgiuelil vs. E. A.Austin for §519.-
00 and interest.

.1. Jutlgnivht vs. S. R. Sawyer for
$104.00 and iul crest.

5. Judgment vs. W. II. Martin for
.s7.;")l) .iiui Intel est.

Also Notes against various parties for
sums vimhig from SS 00 to $40.00.
Term.;lash. V. V. S. AUSTIN,

T. U. MYER,
Feb i:i, InSO.2t Executors.

The State of South Carolina,
OI!A NGE1JURG C() L' XTV.

by C. li. Glover. Esq., Probate Judge
VLT 11 KU FAS. Unmet Livingston hath
Ti made suit to me, to grant him Let¬

ter.* of Administration of the Estate and
cllectsof Eliza A. Livingston, deceased.
These aru therefore to cite and admonish
lab and singular the kindred und Credi¬
tors of lite mihI Eliza A. Livingston, late
ofOrangcburg County, di ceased.that they
be and appear, before nie, in the Court
of Probate, to be bold at Orangcburg
Courthouse, on 2.r)th February nexi,
latter puhlicalioii hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, tu sliew ca ise, It any they
have, why the said Administration vhuuld
not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this ninth day

of February, Anno Domini 1SS0.
('. U. GLOVER,

Judge 01 Probate'l). C.
Feb. 13, 1880«r2t ' ...

Master's Sales.
Robert. Young vp. Dempsey Gardner

and others.
In compliance Willi an order of the

Court of Common Pleas for prangeburg
County, made in the above entitled ac-
lion, 1 will sell at Orangcburg Court
House, on thu lirst Monday in March
next, at the risk of former purchaser.-,
wiiu have Oiled to comply with the terms
of tbc sale, all that plantation or tract ol
land containing l,U'i'J 1-2 acres, more or
less, situate. bring and being in Ornngi-
burg Co..on Hull Swamp,water* of North
Edisto llivor, and bounded on thu north
by lands oft). It. Riley, east hy lands ol
the Estate of Freeman Hooker, on the
south by Mrs. I lmer ami F. Robinson,
on the wesl by lauds lately owned by O.
D. Kelt I ami recently purchased by Ed¬
ward Willis, tin-tee. Terms, one-hall
ca.-b. and Ihc balance On a ciedit Of
twelve months; purchaser lo'glve bond
for said balance bearing interest from
the day of sale and a mortgage' of the
premises, also to pay for papers and re¬
cording; ami in case a pin chaser shall
fail to comply with the lenns of sale, (he
premises lo be 1*1 sold at the next or
some convenient sale day afterwards at
;he risk of the former purchaser.

I will also sell 011 the said Ural Monday
in March'next, at Orangelmrg* Court
House, within'the loyal htvuis."by-order
of Hie Court of Common pleas, the fol-
lowiug Kcal Estate pi'iilicidaily disci ibed
in each ol the cases stated below :

T. It. Stühes against T. f*. stokes.
All that plantation or tract ol land sit¬

uate lathe County of Orangcburg. in
Middle Township, containing two 1111-
drcd and littceii acre-, ino.-e or ;e-s. and
bounded north by binds ol fir. W. F. IJar-
ton. 011 the east by lauds of'thC Rev. L,
¦I. Cr 11 in. on I he south hy lauds of T. R.
Stokes and Ephraim Uisey. ami on the
west by lands 01 A M, i'os. it being the
house tract on which T. P. Slokcü'uow
resides. Terms, < a.-h,aiitl puruhnsoi s to
pay for paper.* anil recording.
V. I.. Hatto ngn'nsr Mnr.y Rutland und

1''. liei S.''
All (hat tract or parcel of hi nil eon?

taiuhigoue hundred and iö acres,' more
or less, hound.-I 00 1 he nor; h hy lands
of-. south by lands of ltlitl<iiid*H chil¬
dren and tin- itiver road, iii c-i l>y
hinds of Ii, F. Yoiltia Mini V. L. .1111M0.
west by binds of.l. W. .Martin and V. L.
1111ttii. situate on v\ obd's branch, waters
of South Edisto River. Twelve acres on
which the hoit-c now sltiuds and allotted
to Mary Rutland as her dowel*, i- except¬
ed. 'IVrinS, Cash; purchasers to pay lor
papers and recording.

Also,
The remainder In dower after I In; life

estate of Mary Holland is detenu >ncd in
the said tweLvc acivs allotted to bor as
net-dower. T«.rms, Cas.i; purchaser to
pay lor papers and recording.
Walker ec Trenholm against Carrie M.

Reid and ntlu rs.

All that tract' of land containing two
hundred acres, more or lestf, situate in
Amelia Township, County of Drange-
hurg. on High I! ill cr^ok and hi nuches ol
Hucl.lnad, waters of I bllgat'CO liver,
(being a part of a plantation called San¬
dy Ii., devised to Margaret Glover by
the l ite ticorgu Untier, her' father.) and
marked No. j. in a plat made by L. G.
Inabnct. surveyor, on the HOtll day ol
March; IS74. Tei m<. one-hull cash."bal¬
ance on a credit ol one year: purchaser
to give bond for said balance with inter¬
est from day of sale and a mortgage of
the premises, also to pay lor papers and
recording.

AI so,
(i. IV. Price against S. M, Simons.

All Ihnf piece or parcel Of land lyingand being ill' tile '.....op.niy qf öl'aiigeburgand State ol Sou h ("arolina, containingsixty-six in r,.s. 111010 orlw-, and bound¬ed north by land of S. M. Simons, south
by laiuU oi Mrs. Ann Jefeoat. c=isi byland- ol .Miss Rachel Simons and w esj In¬lands of Ahraham Ainakcr. Terms. Cash,
purchaser lu pay for papers and-record-
big.
The Slate of South Carolina. Orangcburg
County.In 1 he"ppiuuioii Pleas.

Charles 1L Glover, us Judge of Probate
for Ornugubuvg County, Plaiutitt.

Against
Ann C. Steedly and Perry J. Slcedly,Defendant .Foreclosure,

All that tract or parcel1 of'land situate,
lying and being in I he Comity and Stale
aloresiiid, in Edisto Fork, containing
two hundred and liny (250) acres, more
or less, oI w hich Lewis Wesscuhuut died
sii/.cd and possctsed, und bounded by

lands of William II. Hartnett, Charles
Set-brook, Melclier Kill roll, F. II. W.
Briggman, Benjamin Parker, Ephraim
Parker, and others. Terms.eash enough
to pay the amount reported due and all
costs and expenses and interest thereon
from date ofsucli Iteport, the balance on
a credit of one and two years, said bal¬
ance to be Buciftuü by a bond and mort¬
gage of the purebaseV on the premises
purchased, enid bond' bearing interest
from date of sale, such purcluieer or pur¬
chasers to pay for papers anil recording,
and that'tho parties have leave to vary
the terms of sale as to credit and cash.

T. WI GLOVER,"
MASTER'S OFFICE,

' '
Waster.

Eebruary 13, 1S80.at.

Notice of Dismissal.
The undersigned will tile his final ac¬

counts as Administrator of Estate of
11. B. Smoke with the Hon. C. Ii, Glover
as Judge of Probate for Oran<rcburg
County on the Dili day Of March nextand
ask lor letters disniissory.

D. A. MclVEIt.
Adm'tor of Estate of II. K..Smoke.

Feb 0- ."it

IXotico ol"I>l>smii»s.r?ul.
r!MIE undersigned will tile bis final ac-ü- count rs Uuardian of Emma Hilde-
bland (formerly Brady} with the Honor¬
able Judge'of Probate-' for 'OraugcburgCounty on the ijtli'day March next, and
a.-k lor Leiter«! pUmissory.' IV. YY. BIJADY,Feb. Q, 16s0.5t Guardian.

3>*<>tieo ol* *t>insiulfssul«
Notice is hereby given that I will llle

my tlual account with the Judge of Pro¬
bate for Oraugcburg County, on the 24th
day of February, A. D. 1SS0. and ask for
loiters of dismissal us Executor of theEstate of John Till, deceased.

DAVID FEKSNER,Jan 21. 1SS.').öi F.xecutor.
IVölico <>i" "Oifstu|Sfj~'.a.'l«

rHMJK undersigned hereby gives noticeJL that lie will Mo his lliiiti accounts
as (Jii'iiiliau ol Elizabeth MoCulbiuiI (formerly Pornr) and Mary M. Smith
(formerly Porlcrj with the Honorable
Judge ot Probate of Orangeburg Cotiitty
on (lie 1-1 day of Match next, and ask
for Let lei a LHsiiiUsory.

ALLEN PORTEU,
Jan. HO, 1880.5t Uuardian.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

Hotice is hereby given that the firm of
j P. M. Tiininoiis & Co.. heretofore

doing business in Finegrove and Poplar
1'ow u.-hips. Ottingeburg County, S. C,
ban' been tih-iOlvutl Ijv mutual consent.

1. V. BAKDIN.
P. W.TIMMONS.

Foil ;»i.-uc, s. c, Jan. yo. 1SSU.*

.V'.lixiinirs* vittoi-'f-i S"5.*ile.

By virtue of aii order of Hen. C I>.
GlbvtV. Judge of 'Probate',' I will

,-rll lit Orangeburg Coitltiioum on lite
21.-1 Fi-liiuary next, nl public outcry, fur
ea-b, the 'follow In'e; chose.- in action, be¬
longing to ihe e:tnfeof Henry E. Siuutik,
Üccciitf« d, to w it. :

1 Notool S. Kettt, dated 2-ith Janu¬
ary. Its'. . lor i?:iuo. *'

1 Note ol Tito.-. .Smoke, date li'Jih I)._-
eembei, UsT-fl. lor $100.

1 Nme of James Price, dated 1st "dar-
cli. 1>77. for $17. 1

1 N"ie nl John lllill I uckey Galinson.
Jat il l>t l)eeeitii»«.r. 1*70. |o» 50S

I X«»t« Klie.U Klia-. dated lülti Jtui-! uiirv. 1S7"». 01 810.
I 'Note ol Ji.bn l-'inlick. dated 12 h No-

veinbi r. ISüT. 8<
1 N.Jiv ol 1.. i:. P.nhi. dated lltll

|)i eemlier, ISül, t$02..J I.
L». A Mc'IVKK,

F< b 1; ..'It Administrator.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine?,

>"o. 8 IMPROVED.

Kasha to barn, ca-ie.-t, to manage,

j The liglitest 1:1 1. ing. the most durable.
Awarded the only Qrniid Prize at the
Paris Exj tuition in 1873. Over tiglity
eoiiiptlil^rsi. Terms easy.

For sale by
James A, Hamilton,

At tlx idie of John A. Hamilton.

Jacob Reel's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

[The oldest and most rel'aMe Clothing
11. u-e in the United Stales. Military
Goods a specially. Afresh lino Spring
Sann h .- just received, and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
Al John A. Hamilton's .-tote.

Feb Ü! IS80.

Bulwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KFUR'S WHARF,

C jl A II L EST ON. S. C.

"jj'MIK following first-class Ferilliaeris al-JL ways on hand and promptly shipped
to Ol ill-t.
Geilnau Kaimt or Potash Stilt, 25 per

cepi yulpliai c ol Potash.
No. 1. Peruvian Guanapc Guano, 10

per cent. AiiiiiiMiiuia.
Nu. Peruvian or Cotton Guano, a per

cnit. Ammonia.
Giomid1 Fisll Guano, 7 1 2 to S per

cent. Ainbioiiia.
Novo Stent in Land Plaster.
Fiujj Ground eto. Ca. Phosphate flour.
Ordi rs tilled for other Fertilizers at

market pi ices.
flKitM.\N IHJLWINKLB.

Ki 11 - \\ iiart, Charleston, .s. C.
Ja'-, tl. IS$0.8lll.
VIHGINIA HOUSE,

No. .11 Main Street, near the,St de House

COLL Mill A, s. c,

A. J. 1)01) VME.\(). Pr »praetor.

T. run. n| 50 1 er .:. y. Saiisf.ic.'o
l Il I u

1880 St, Valentine. '1880
¦ $ I---, tu i y-

VALENTINES VALENTINES
VALENTINES

VALENTINES VALENTINES
Just received at ' '¦' '

THEODORE KOHFS
FASHIONABLE' '

DRY GOODS'
EMPOEIUM
A largo and well selected lot of

VALENTINES
Comprising the "Latest" ill Sentimental

11 i ami Comic styles.

Now inMiß time to get bargains In Winter
Goods.o(or.ing out the small lots left.
you will neyer get them as cheap as now
Woolen Goods are continually ou the
rise.lay .jn your supplies now if you
want to save money.

DAILY ARRIVALS
of new goods comprising all the Novel-

tics of the. season.

Dress Shirts, Collars and Cults have
advanced 25 per cent, but haying a #ood
slock u.i band, as long as the stock lasts
[will seil at old prices. Don't neglect
the golden op'portimMy.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
Stil' holds its p'.eUion of supremacy; in
fact, if its sales continue to increase as
they have done dining the last few
mouth'; it is evident that they will soon
be equal to the sales of all other ma¬
chines put together.
Valuable improvements have been,made in it from time to time. The latest

improvement in ¦v

"The Domestic'1
Is the new Trem le, which runs on scale
pivots and the pitman connects with a

balance wheel with a ball joint thus sc*

curing lightness in running with absolute
stillness,
Needles for all the various machines,

Aliachiitcutf, Shuttles. Oil, &e.. always
ou hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

THEODORE KOHN'S
DßY GOODS

AGENCY EO.R

Madame Demorest's
R E LIAR L E P A T T E R N S.

Oraimoburg. S. C, Oct. 10, 1871).

A. F. H; DUKES,
- y

RRANCIIVILLE, S. C,
Otit is a large and varied Mock of

GENEHAL MKUCIIANDISk
... ^

at the Lowest Cash prices to IIIlike io«iii

lor ii largo
SPUING STOCK.

I have also on hand a lot of t'/je- L^st
!Esei"*tiiizei'is,
At the lowest possible figures.

Don't fail to come and examine 1113' stock
before buying elsewhere.

4. F. H. DUKES,
i

BRANCIIVILLE, S. C.
Feb. G.1SSÖ.Tin

L. S. WOLFE. D. D. S,,
Graduate of Baltimore Dental Cullegc.

Office over D. Louis' Store,
j Oders Iiis» professional services to the citl-I /.ens of "Orungcburg1 and adjoining coun¬
ties. W»
Teeth exti nct* d. without pain by thq

use ol Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest all-
aislhe'ie known to science. Satistactio;i
guaranteed. ¦

Jan. ;J0, 18Sp.ly
PAULS. FELDER»

FACi'OR ami
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Cluuleston, S. C.

\ Will handle all cotton consigned toJL me for 81.25 per bale. The above to
include all eliar/es except freight.
Jan. J, 1ss0.tf."

-FIj-A-Ca-Gh'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Hnzn* Gets IIabd. S
Cam db Madk ast Stuknoth Dkbibbd. La«

Tv.-icr. am Loxa. -

Diu*:«* Carol without Dragglas the B7Stf(&«
cübb%

Child and Fever,
tiTe[C<)nipl3iJli

peasis,-
Neuralgia,

Nervousness,
RhenmatUm;

Costivenesa,
female

Weakness,
Siek & Nervous

Heafakfc
These Pads Curo nil Diseases't>y Ahsorpflon. NoNoxious Pill*. Oils,or Poisonous Medicines arc takenInto Iho Stomach. Tho Pwls snjirom over tho Pitof U10 Stomach, covcrlnjr tho Great Nervo Centres,rtt.40 tho Ltror and Stomach, A frcnUe VegetableTonic Is ahsorbed Intothcclrcülntlonoftho nioodnndI Jvcr.puritylpgU>anit>oil,sUmul%tlnf( the LiverandKidney* to healthy'action, and strengthening Ihd8tom.1c.htq digest food. Prick or Pahs $1 and takach; -t-'oi.it by all Druggists, or sent by Mailor Express.Manufactured at S9 Si 41 Nobtu Libkbtt st.,Baltimouk, Ms.

For Sa'e by
Ü, A. REEVE a.

Jt n :n\ icSO-ly


